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Gambling
Gambling has many adverse impacts on
animals as well as people

Want a voice for animals in Parliament? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies, here:
animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
Authorised by: Geoff Russell, 6 Fifth Ave, St Morris SA 5068

What is a position?
Whilst the policy focus of the Animal Justice Party (A JP) is onanimals and nature, we also have positions regarding non-animal matters which are important to the voting public. Vot-ers must know how AJP representatives will vote on importantnon-animal issues. These positions bind our MPs but are notto be a campaign focus ahead of animal issues. All A JP po-sitions, like this one, must flow from our four core values:Kindness, Equality, Rationality and Non-violence.
Gambling
The Animal Justice Party (A JP) isn’t anti-gambling per-se. Ifpeople wish to bet on cards, dice or any other non-animalactivity, that’s their choice. Our focus is primarily on stop-ping gambling involving animals. But when gambling of anykind leads to addiction, or injurious personal behaviour, thenlegislative restrictions are also warranted.
The AJP recognises that gambling problems cause great dis-tress to many individuals, families and households. The finan-cial loss and debt from gambling problems, in turn, createdifficulties and pressures that can lead to mental health is-sues, social issues, domestic violence and suicide. There is alink between domestic violence and gambling: problem gam-blers are 2.5 times more likely1 to be a perpetrator or recipientof domestic violence. Considering that 3 in 5 Australian house-holds include non-human animals, many animals experiencedomestic violence.
The A JP recognises that non-human animals are significantlyaffected by gambling since some of the main activities onwhich people gamble involve training, racing, fighting and

abuse of animals (e.g. horse racing, jumps racing, greyhoundracing, illegal dog fights, and illegal cock fights). The gamblingindustry pervades many areas of our lives, profits from ad-diction, distress and violence, and has powerful economicinfluence. Technology and marketing have permitted gam-bling to develop into a multibillion-dollar industry in whichAustralians spend more than $24 billion annually2. The gam-bling industry has exceptional access and influence in politicsand policy (see here3 and here4).
The A JP supports measures to address:

• minimising harm• sponsorship by gambling industries of sporting events• consumer protection• anti-corruption• funding to political parties, including real-time trans-parency of political donors• influence of political parties, including visibility of lobby-ists who have access to Ministers, Members of Parlia-ment and Local Government Councillors• direct and indirect exposure of gambling and promotionof gambling to minors• funding to gambling industries
Related Policies:

• Greyhound racing5• Jumps racing6• Animals in entertainment7• Domestic violence8• Mental health9
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